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Derigglng fron.CgnPI 9o Aldors'
(By Boyd PoEt.6)

As the Lbst,inster lads were due to derlg back as far as carnpl by

Saturday afternoon, five of us headed tato the cave at abouE 8P'n' on Saturday

eveaing. I.Ie arrlved at carnpl a couple of hours later after stopping for a chat

g.ithDaveandShirleySt.Plerrevhowereonthelrwayout.UnforEunatelythe
derigglng party had not arrlved, so ve bresed up and sal'ted' Uatty brews and

caEnapE later Andy arrlved rslth 6oIDe of the tackle' By now Lt was mldnight

so sone decided io eat aad sleep before gotng any further, vhlch cut out aBy

hope of our derlgglng eoopletely as'far as Al-do's'

Aodyrsufferlngseverely-ffo'-'NaPPyrasht'changedlntopl-astLc
bags, rltth ^ 

"oru"r"r aa 'Long Johnt s- and oEher bizarre gear before heading

out. rdth Russell aud Paul Bates. The last two earr3dng large loads to Aldors'

Eaxly ln the mornlag ve met the rest of the Il's'G' aE tBalconyr

and belped them to carry gear ; Caupl. Then leavlng them to rest' we carrled

as uuch as we could up the boulder slopes and pltches to the bottoE of '{Ido's'L
think that, except for persoaal aad canping geart and the tackle on the

pltchesr EB ,orud everythiag to Aldots ana soue lEems evetr further' before

surfacing inro dayllght "i 
7a.rn. A pleasaat wal-k rhrough the soods ln the

early nornlng t.ook us back in time for breakfast at the campslEe '

The F1aa1 S of Derl l-ne the Gouffre Berger.
(By P.alph J ohason)

For asce sErange reasotr I was non'lnated to orgaoise the derJ'ggiag'

probabJ-y because I uas mlssl-ng shen a rvolunteert -'*as needed! The uain objective

seemed to be to try aad get 1t cmpleted before everyone dlsappeared' Already

the nases of other caves Ls che lercois were b,eing bandied about and even thi'ngs

like HouE Blanc and caves l-a Norcay or.r. b"log dlscussed. The lure of the

mouatalasandtheRtvieratErealsoattractiveproposltious.

Sever:]l.afo:maldlscussloastookplacetofo:mulateldeas.
Eventually a meeting lras called to take place on Sriday rooralng shich I managed

to m{ss belng'overdie'o..8 coIIIID.oa pheoonenoa ln the Berger' Anpray' as I exited

on Friday evealag aecompaoied by th" tro Toays, the l{esEul-aster derlgging teao

passed us la th; other direction headlug for Carnpl nhere they almed to spend

ihe atght before goiag to the bottom'

saEurday passed s1ow1y lrith everyoBe except the I{estmiaster lads

reachiag the surface. !h estimated Ltat fhe detackllng tea"a would reach Campl at

about 10p.a. so a team led by Bold ?otts set off it aboot 8p'n' leavlng Tony'

Reytolds and rnyself to EaII it. itoot' Thls proved to be a tacElcal error on

uy part. . .l-f pu dlsagree lrou 
-"t 

orfa- hear Toni Re yaold s snore ! ! The tinlag of

the detackl-lag terr was aPoE oEr but ttt"i nere in for a four hour walt'
int'erruPtLng Tonyt I suores bui Bot hls sleep at half hourly

inEervals lrlth regular phoae-las. Eventually the IJestrmluster lads arrLved

aad BoS'6 teem coasisting of Russell' Duncan' Simoa' aod PauI Bates'

began lugglng the gear ba;k to Aldoi s 11'hllsE the bottoal-ag team slept
off theLr exertioos, except fir aoay who deelded to conElnue out uaaring a

pul-loveraadaPolycarrler-bagJocksLrapuoderhtsoversuitdueto
I'etsuit rash. This unusual uadersull ras all that could be BgsEered at Caupl to

replace his rletsult, aad as a11 zmuslng event vas only surpassed by ?h11r s

accldeat r.n a furry "o:.t 
(not hls o,oa!) due to 'Berger 3e1Ly! !
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